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S U M M ARY

FISH PARASITES & HUMAN HEALTH

O
ikc all living things, fish ii	 f othcl' ii lLliltlc
;Iniinals  ".!n c.arry pariisitcs. This is clltircly Li

n;itiir;11 ocriirr .nc . Most pos ! lit.tlc pul>lic h .".Iltli
conce!n..>onlf p;n;lsltic wol 11>s, ol' hell!!ill ths, clul>
howevel; be tr;insmittecl to pcopl  wh > ciit ii!fcctc f
bsh or hsh l>V-y>ro fIICIS.

Wolf fvvicfe, over .>0 spec ics of'p irasitiC hciminthS�
commonlv known Ls roundworn!s, tape!voi IY! S,
flukes, and thorny-hc'idcd wornis-ai'e kno!vn Io

cause llllnian iilfi'etio!is. Tile! al'c fOLii! l in  ish 's,
crabs, crliyfishcs, sn;lils,;i»d bivalv S, SuCI>'as  .lan!s
'uld oystel s, MoSt Oi theSC pa! aSI tie' ir!f 'et!oils al c
rare and cause oi!iv slight to moclerat  illness. Some
infcctio»s ai'c inoi e prevalei!t, however, an i mav
pose serious pote»Lilil health ha'la! lS.

At one tinle. tilt'. »1> lol'ltv of nli>i'I lie lisll-I> !I ilc
lllfectlons  > 'c.'ll!'I' '� pl'nl!'cu'lfv Ln  .'Oastaf legion.i,
'ivhel 0'. sea!l u!d pi'o ill 'I!i 'wc'.I  ' »lost likelv to be
C.'Onslllnc d. Howe! el; co!I I I!>in llg ill!pl'I!'venle!LLs ill
tl"<inspc!l tilt ion, te '.fuiologv> an� foocf h'ill ll!lig noiv
; liow f'I'esh lish to i!e sfliy>pe f t h!'OI gfIOILL I.hc ivoild.

Although thc over ill risk of hiiman ill fcction
remains slight in dcvcloya  d   >u!it! ics like thc
yfnitccl States, increased cxyoloit lti n! of OI LI'Inc
resources, cliliiigcs in dict;Iry habits  especially ihc
gl owing consLIII!pllon of I" Iw fi.'ih dish cs like sushi
and sashin!i!, uld tlic tci>dcncy to rccluc ' cooking
times ivlicn pl cp iiiilg tish products, all in  rcasc ollr
ch;In  cs of 1>   oilliilg ii!ice teel with thc sc parasites.

i!l]etilei '!i!i, w!th Ihe c>cc!c!sc of I'c>i»inc>ll sc:nse nlcl

pr !p 'I p! 'I;Ill ion'i, II!ih cllshc'!i Will c'c!l!LIIIL!c to be I
s;ife;in l wholes»inc  ompc>nciit of our dict.
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LIFE CYCLES OF AQUATIC HELMINTHS

ish is corrertly rcgardcd a»;i hcalthv rompo-
nent of lhe dict; it is;in  x<.cll  nt soiirrc <!f

pn>lcin and is low in satur;itcd fats, In adrlition,
most fish and seafood products arc safe to rat.
Just tts f.here are risk» t<> c;itiiig raw or lindcrrookcd
meal., however, there arc risks as»ociatcd with cating
raw, undercooked, pi<.klcd, anrl lightly or r<>1<!-
smoked fish <lish ».

 .Or»pal'e I to thc 1;irgc-»c;Ile;l»d i»rfi»putabie public
health h;Iz;Infs;Issoci;Ite I with Iial.ur.il toxin»,

bacteria,;md viru»es f'<>linrl ii! seaf' >ud, hulll'ili
infrrtion» h! p;<ra»itic w<>r ms in edible fi»lies lie
romp;ir;itiv<.ly r;ire. Risks do exist, however, uid the
ronslimcr»liuuld be' aware of then!;»id know how tu

cva h! c! t <' I h c I I p o t e' tl 1 I tl I en 11 se l el c n c c».

Acceptance ol cert;iiii risks should bc vohmtary,;i» i»
Irue will> uther I'o<!ds. For exalnple, Ii!ost ron»ultlcrs
;ii.e aware that raw beet'  steak tartare! may bc thc
vector for thc beef lapeworin or caiisc toxopl,islriosis,
ju»t a» they know that undei'cool ed pork may
tra»sn!it the pork fapewoi'm or cause trichinosis.
Wlieli ru»sumcrs choose tu e at linrool ed or

undercooked beef or poi'k, they accept thc risks.
Sin! ilal ly, there exist pussible hazards to cating raw
or uiidei rooked scafoud.

Thc parasitic w<>rms we will dc»<.rib«usc ihc;i lu;itic
food chain t<> cr>mplctc their life  y<.lcs. KIIch link <>I
this chitin is host to a rliffcrcnt stag<i uf llie p;lr;!site '»
life history.

t is sul'prisingly rlifficult t<> define "para»it< "
precisely, In general, however, parasites an

1
urgaiiisins that live in, or on, other orgaiii»rus for
inuch ol their life cycle, dcrivii!g foorl from their
host  or 1!os<»!.

Th< hclininl hie p;11".i»ile» we will be cuiisidcriiig h;ive
evolved very c<>niplir;ite d;i»d f'.1» .iiiatii!g lif'<: cycles.
W '. will giv . »perih<', though»irnplificd, cx.<»!pie»
thruughuiit the text. In gen  ral, tlicii life: lii»luries
involv<;I «uiliinuli p;itlerii in wlii .h;ui;Hlu.itic
cmbry<uiic ur I;ir val »l;ige is fol lowe<i hv uiie ur liH>l e
1 u vill »t;iges spent in i»te.r»i<!diat<> hu»t». Fin;lllv,  lie
;id»It »t;ige <>f the p;ir;1»it<. i» f'<!»ii<1 iii tile definitive
h >st, which i» iisii;illv;1 rlif1'<<rent species fi u»i the'
ln t<'I i»ed!lite lio»t»,

W«. :an bccuine i»fecterl wh  n wc consume trcshwa-

tcr ot' in'trilie fish or»  afoorl c<>nt iiliing;ui iiifcctivc
stage <>I' ttie parasite, Thc infc tive st;lgc is li»ually,
but iiot;ilw;iys, a larval stage.

 !ver ! !»pc  ie» uf' p;ii",i»iti< w<>r.ins;ire k»uwn fo be
li",His»!it<ed to hill!i ln» bv 'Hlu;illr' alii»1al» sii  h 'ls
fishes,  rabs, crllvfish<», »n;Iils,;Ii!rf bivalves  Sprent
l!!f> !; Williains aiid t<>ne» I!17 i!, I'li  inu»t < ouiii!only
ob»ervcrl p;lr;i»itc» i» In;iii»e I'<>ud fi»he».irc round-
wor ni»  all< d n< m;It<>dcs. Another r<>inn!<>n p.ir;isite
of fi»hr », espc i;illy frc»hv",iter fish like trout aiid
anarlrornou» fish lik<»;11m<>n,;lre tapeworm larv.ic..

Thorough < ookirig a»rl arlecfuatc f'recziiig of seafoods
al c good prevel!tive »!ca»in cs, btlt. thc»c pl actices ale
iu>t always lullowed aild are diflicult to cliforce,
Further, ii! tei I upting thc par;lsitc's lite cycle is
difli<.ult, aild it inay not bc possible to iinprove
sai!itary coilditio»s in»<!me regions. Prevention at!d
cuiifi.ol of these parasitic diseases arc probably best
accouiplislied by erhirating consuniers, heal It care
wurkcis, aiid those in seaf'<><>d industries arid govern-
uiell t. Ilge'n<'ie» a» u! the' I lsks of catnig I llw iulcl
u»dci cuoked s af'e>uds,

Iii this brief rcvicw, w< will rfi»russ how foorl habits

and geographic' lorati<>» m«k  certain group~ of'
people morc su»ccptihlc t<> worln infections. Wc;il»o
dcsri ihe how improved method» of tiansportatiun,
and even political d< cisi<>n», h;lvc i»crea»erl thc
chances of becoming infcctcd with cert;iin parasites.
Most importantly, wc will provide information on
how to pi'event infection.

ln this puhli<ati<>n, w< have ilhistraterl th<. m,ljur
hosts of thc intcrinc liate;!nd arlult »tag<.s uf';i
niitnbcr uf cuinin<>n 1>ara»ites in frc»hwat<!r;uid
m«rinc fi»hc», We have de» .riherl whi<.h life.-hi»t<>ry
stage»;irc potcnti;illy dangeroii», the la<.tors;lff' . -ti»g
trlmsmi»sion, and ways in which ro»siiincrs  ".iii;ivui<l
becoming infected. We have al»o pn>vided;i I;il>lc
organized by thc following taxonomic grolip»;
 ;cstodcs  t ipcworms!, Trcmatorlcs  flukes!, Ac;in-
thoccph'il'iti»  thorny-hearlcrl worms!, and Xi< rn;I-
tories  roulidworins!. 'I'his table siimm'irizcs
inf'<>rtli itiuii on thc cpid 'miologv, dis "isc,  fiagn<>»i»,
«nd trc'itmcnt of' thc infection.

Epi demi ufo x! <! f Human Helminthic nfection »
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Adults iri intestine.

Larvae develop in
small crustaceans

Larvae in tissues.

 ~
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number of very different factors affect the
transmission of parasites, I'hesc incliirle

human cating habits and behaviors, particiilarly
consumption of r;iw or "lightly cooked" seafood; thc
geographic distribution of host species; the possibil-
ity of incidental infecti»ii; and importation of
seafood from around the world,

Uncooked Fish Dishes

Exantples of' raw fish disiies known to transmit
pai'asitic lleliiliiltlls iiiclude the following:

~ Japanese slishi  may have raw seafood with
rir c md scawc cd!

~ jiipancsc sashimi  thinly slicecl raw fish!
~ j;ipancsc "salad"  raw fish, fresh lettuce, and

soy sauce!
~ Ilaw iii in iromi lomi  chopped salmon,

bell peppers, and tomatoes!
~ 'I'niro poli  Japanese and I-lav aiian squid

or octopus dish!
~ Pah<  fish head anil visceral organs ripened

in a close d coiitainer!

~ Dutch grec ii herring  pi< klcd herring!
~ Scandinavian patjlax  c old-smoked salmon!
~ 1.atin American retiirhr  raw fish marinated

in litne juice!
~ Philippine brqfoorrlr  uncooked whole fish!
~ C:antonese yue-shrtii rhltk  sliced raw carp in soiip!
~ I'acific Island poisson rrtt  fish fillets iiiarinated

in coconiit jtiice!.

Eating Habits and Human Behavior
Social and behavioral patterns ofter> play a sig»iiicant
role in thc transniission of parasitic diseases. F' or
cxamplc, iii thc United States, Jewish wonieii oiice
had a higher rate of itifection of the broad fish
tapeworni, Diphyllobothritrru irtticm, I han did people
from other cull.ures  Desowitz 1981!. I'his was because
housewives unkiiowingly i»gested the infective stage of
thc tapeworni wliile sanipling the raw miiiced-fish in
preparation for gcfilte fish  Fig. 1!.

Major hosts of the genus Dlphyllobothrlum, The

life cycle of the broad hsh tapeworm involves

fish-eadng mammals isuch as humans, dogs,

bears, or sea lions! as definltlve hosts, and
crustaceans and fishes as intermediate hosts.

Eggs are excreted by the mammal In its feces
and enter the water. An embryo hatches froin

the egg, develops Into a free-swimming ciliated
larva, and is consumed by a minute crustacean

celled a copepod. The Infected copepod is then

eaten by a fish, and the larval parasite develops
in the muscle or viscera of the fish. This is the

Infective stage to mammals.

When a suitable predatory fish consumes an

infected fish, it will become infected. If infected

fish are consumed by humans or other mam-

mals, the larval parasite matures into an adult

tapeworm in the host's intestine. An adult broad

fish tapeworm may grow to 10 meters in length,

produce up to a million eggs a day, live 25
years, and reach infection intensities of 200

worms per person. A human with a mOderate

infection might experience nausea, vomiting,

weight loss, and a number of other symptoms

 see the table!,



Eggs pass out with
feces, develop, release
free-swimming larvae.

Larvae develop in small
crustaceans, possibly to
infectious stage.

Infectious larvae
in tissues ol fish.

Another example of how social and cultural habits
can contribute to the transmission of aquatic para-
sitic infections is the current trend of cating rav or
"lightly cooked" seafoods. This trend has created a
notable increase in the incidence of a parasitic
disease known as anisakiasis, which is caused by
larval anisakid nematodes, sometimes called "her-

ring worms" or "seal worms"  Fig. 2!. In the United
States, I' or example, the nutnber of cases of
anisakiasis  suspected and confirmed! rose from 4
between 1951 and 1960 to 31 between 1981 and 1988

 Fig. 3!. In tapan, where raw fish and squid are an
integral part of the diet, the number ol cases exceeds
1,000 per year  Oshima and Kliks 1986! .

The recent increase in reporterl r-ases of anisakiasis
worldwide tnay wel] reflect advanr es in diagnostic
technology  for example, endr>scopy, radiology, and
immunology!, as well as incre teed physician aware-
ness. Explosive growth in marine mammal popula-
tions in recent years may also he a contributing
factor. Still another explanation for the increase may
be that we are now consuming many different kinds
of iishes than we did.

Mat!or hosts of Anisakis simplex.' These
roundworms, sometimes called "herring
worms" or "seat worms," are stomach para-

sites ot marine tnammals such ae dolphins and

sea lions. The intensity of Infection tnay be
enormous, and stomach lesions f!lied with
worms have been reported. One scientist
reported more than 10,000 adult roundworms
in the stomach of the gray seal  Brattey 1989!,

Eggs pass into the seawater with the mammal's
feces and develop into first- and second-stage
larvae within the shell. Free-swimming larvae

emerge from the egg to infect small crusta-
ceans such as krill and certain amphipode or

Juvenile myslde, which thus serve as intermedi-
ate hosts. It the infected crustacean is eaten

by a suitable fish or squid, the larvae wiil molt
into a third etage, which ie the infective stage

to martne mammals and hutnane.

When a predatory heh consutnes an Infected
fish or squid, the third-stage larvae become
established in that host. Serial infections  that

is, infections that occur when one heh eats
another and acquires Its parasites! can lead to
high Intensities of infection in older or strictly
fleh~atlng fish. The life cycle is completed
when these intermediate hosts ate consumed,
and the fourth-stage tnatures into an adult in
the stomach of a marine mammal. Humans

represent a dead-end In the life cycle of these
nematodes  eee the table, and Oehlma 1987;
Sakanarl and McKerrow 1989.!

*The closely related nematode Pseudoterranova decipiens
I=Ascarfs d., Porrocaecum d., Terranoua d., Phocanema d.!
has a similar Ne cycle,

Epidemiology of Human Helminthic Infections
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An uncommon example ot' llie link between human
behavior and pai asitic infection was provided by thc
case of a 17-year-old male wh<> was stricken wilh
severe abdominal paiii  Eberhard et al. 1989!.
During surgery, two red nematodes of the gent>»
Lustrontrylides  Fig. 4! werc removed from hi» body
cavity. The larvae of' this worm are found in frc»h-
and brackish-water f>»he», and it was later di»<overed
that the patienl had;> history of swallowing minnows
a»d other live bait while fishing.

Similarly, thrcc cases of peril.o»itis in Maryland were
ti aced to thc peculiar habils of two tave<'n patro»s,
who gitlped live bait while drinking beer, and a
bored f>shern>an who swallowed live minnows. Two

of these patients required immediate abdominal
sitrgery: a pair of worms was recovered from eacli.

In another case, a New York  ;ity resident wlu> liad
eaten sashimi earlier in the day was admitted Io th<-
hospital with a preoperative diagnosis of appendici-
tis  Wittrier ct al. 1989!, Duriiig surgery, it was
observed that the patient's appeiidix was»<>rmal,
but a 42-mm worm  ideritilied as a larval
L'us ron~dides! migi ated out of his abdomen,

Note that all the above cases occurred in the North-

east. It has been suggested that the high prevalence
of the nematode f'.ustrongI>hdes in northeastern fishes
may accoi>nt for thcsc human infections  Eberhard
ct al. 1989!, One study found Fus rongylides in 48%
of minnows near Baltimore, Maryland.

A closely related species of roundworm, 1>ioo/ophy>n <
rennle, i» also known to infect humans; its life cycle i»
siinilar to that depicted in Figure 4, except that it»
dehnitive hosts are fish~ating mammals, siich;is
minks a»d raccoons. Male» may grow to 200-mm
long and t>mm wide 'ind females to 1000 mni by 12
inm. Egg» pass out in the urine of the definitive
inainmalia» hosts a»d dcvclop into infectious larvae
in the oligochaete worm and ency»t in fish, crii»ta-
cea»s, or aniphibian hosts, When fourth-stage larvae
arc consumed by i mainmal, they migrate fr<>m thc
iiitestiiie t<> the kid»ey.

There have been three reported humaii cases of D.
rona& infections, two in Ihe United States and <>ne in

Thailand   lutierrcz,   ohen, and Machicao 1989!.
 In each case, th» infections were subcutaneous.!
The large, red larva<. are easily detected in the flesh
of fishes, Infected fishes niay appear lumpy, have
Resh lesions resulting from migrating worms, <>r
have encysted larv'ic in the body cavity � fact<>rs that.
can lessen the aesthetic value of the catch.  :<n>li»g
thc fish, however, may prevent larvae from migrating
into the fillets  Deardorff and Ovei'streel. 1990!.
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Major hosts of the genus EustrongyNdes. The
adult worm of the genus Eustrongygdes
infects the intestinal tract of shorebirds like

herons and mergansers. Eggs pass Into water

with the bird's feces, and first-stage larvae

develop in the eggs. The eggs are eaten by
worms  oligochaete annelids! and continue to
develop inside the oligochaete. For at least
one species of this parasite, EustrongyNdes

1
tubifex, Ashes are necessary intermediate

hosts, and development continues to the third
and fourth stage. Larvai worms may also

encyst in reptiles and amphibians. Adult
worms mature and embed in the stomach,

intestine, and esophagus of Ash-eating
shorebirds, and have caused mass mortalities.

Infected Ash, reptiles, or amphibians may also
pass the parasites to humans,

Rc.'r'ent rases of liuinaii inf'ecticin iu Mexico have

tcnclerscored thc nc«cl f' or c;uitic>ii wli«u otic species
c>f fish is suhstttutcci I'cir aliother i» t aw fisli dial>es, A

«as«c>f gnathostornitcsis, caus«el hi tli« lari al stage cil'
th«spirurid nc m etc>cle  'rucfhrrcforurc .cPinig»ruur  I'ig,
5!, was reportecl whcii in;iriiialeci tilapi;c, a freshwa-
ter fish, was suhstitiit«d f'or;t mcire exp«»sire t» cc'ine
fish normal !' used in r»riirIc». Alt hciugh iiuiriitatiiig
fish fill«ts in lemon juic e c lianges their texture aucl
appearance, it has little affect on niatcy p.ir;isites.

Infectious larvae deve op in tissues of fish.

Major hosts of Gnathostoma spinigerum. The
third-stage larvae of this roundworm can
cause gnathostomiasis, or "creeping erup-
tion," as well as various neurological disorders

in humans. Aduk worms, which range from 30

to 50 mm In length, are found embedded in
the stomach of numerous domestic and wild

carnivores such as cats, tigers, and dogs.

Eggs pass into the water with feces, and first-
stage, free-swimming larvae are released,
When consumed by minute crustaceans called
copepods, the larva melts and becomes a
second-stage larva. If an infected copepod is
eaten by a suitable vertebrate, the infective
third-stage larva develops. Acceptable
intermediate hosts include Ashes, atnphibians,

birds  Including ducks and chickens!, and
reptiles. The life cycle is completed when the
Infected intermediate host ls eaten by the wild

carnivore. In humans, the migrations of the

infective third-stage larvae can cause both

visceral and cutaneous larva mlgrans. In

addition to other tissue and organ damage,

the brain and eye can be affected. The larvae,
up to 10 mm In length, can live for many
years in humans  Harinasuta and Bunnag
1989!.

Epidemiology of Human Helminthic Infections
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Infectious arvae
develop in tissues
of fish

Larvae reproduce asexually in snails;
snails release free-swimming larvae,
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I» des«loping  .o»ntrics where kru»1;ur feces are
used to fertilize freshwater fish f'Irrrrs»!d where

fishes 11!e»ot suf'ficientlv salted, cooked, dried,

s»I !ked,  >r pickled, parasitic irrf«etio»s are com-
»10». I » »ra »land  .'hi»a, f' or cxanrpl«, it is esri-
»Ir ted that there are 20 nrillio» people infected b>
tk!e kivei fluke Opisrlzorrlri! .!i!ze!Isis, and there»!ay l>e
4..> I»illi !» cases i» Korea  Bunnag;urd I lai.i»asuta
1 lkS9; see Fig. ti>!. 'I'he prer rle»CC Of iirf' CtiO» i	
Ho»g k !»g is estinratcd to bc 14%, arrd»ray i each
kf0%»1 I'ur" Il «I'el s  B !grtsh 1»ld iLhcrlg l 990!,
Deli !itive hosts of O. si!rr'!Isis i»«iud« car»«Is, tiger' s,
c;Its, dogs;I»d  ! tkl 'I'  'a»I»e's, '»ld»11»k s'l 111 so»1e
;ir'cas, I 00 jn  !I l tie'sc «»1»l«ls arc rulc«lcd. H»1»a»s

»I'Iv 'ds > I>e deli»il!v  II !sLs.

Fhrk  s sirnik r t ! O.. i!zez  is ar  O. f~'lr!zrzzs, O.
r>i a! !z!!i, 'In i rim/!i!i m v zzs psrzzrir>fi lrr!rzzs. All diff  r
Irom O.,si!ze!Isis in th . spc ics of snail »s d as first
i»term  diat« host. In Et rope, where O. fili!!r z s i»
primarily a cat par«site;Ind r»ore prevalent than O.
sz!I >zsi5, scvcl",Il nlrlkror! hur�arr cases aI c cstlm, tcd

to occur. Hosts of 0, Iriverzz'zzi i»el� l  domcsti  «nd

Ivik l carnivore». Tkrailarrd is estimated to have 7

million human c,tscs,;In i some villages have a 90%
infection rate  Bunnttg and Harir!asuta, 1989!. III
addition to humarrs, A. pselzdofelinez s infccts Forth
z' nrerican cats and wild carnivores  Sck!midt and
Roberts l985!.

Major hosts of Opisthorchis  =Cionorchfs!
sinensis. This parasite is also called the

Chinese liver fluke. Adult worms reside in the

liver of definitive hosts such as humans and

release their eggs, via the bile ducts, into the
host's intestine. An adult worm can produce up

to 4,000 eggs per day  Schmidt and Roberts

1985! and may live over 30 years  Bunnag

and Harinasuta 1989!. Eggs passed out with
feces reach freshwater ponds, where they are

consumed by a suitable aquatic snail. After
several generations of asexual reproduction in

the snail, larvae are released  Schmidt and

Roberts 1985!.

Upon contacting a fish, a iarva embeds itself

under the scales or in the tissue of the hsh

and encysts. An Infected fish may have up to

1,000 encysted larvae. When Infected fish are

consumed by a human or other appropriate
host, these larval flukes are released in the

small Intestine and migrate to the liver via the

bile ducts, where they develop into adult

worms. Although severe symptoms can result

from as few as 500 to 1,000 worms, as many

as 21,000 worms were seen in one Individual

at autopsy  Noble et ai, 1989!. Note that

humans, cats, or other fish-eating mammals

are the definitive hosts of this parasite,
Humans do not contract the Infection from

their pets.



Geographic Distribution of Hosts
Iii nature, par isites are restricted to certain
geographic areas by the availability of specific
iii ter media t«aiid defi ni tive hosts, Hence,

particular parasitic infer tions oiily occur in
certain geographic locations. For example,
sea lions, which 'ire the def>nitivc hosts for
the bi'oad fish t'ipeworm  D>P/ry//obot/irirr rrr
/rariJiru>n, see Fig, 1!, inhabit areas along thc
Pacilic coast of Peru, 'but not th« '..ull of

Mexico. The life cvcle of this parasite is there-
fore inaiiitained;iloiig tlie coast of Per>t, not
P;ui;inia, This is the reason why Pcruvians
beconie inlectcd with the broad lish tape-
wol ill hilt. Pall'>l>lat>ians do not, cvcii  lioilgli
botli e:ulture.s eal the same raw fish disli

 De;irxlrirlT and Oversu eet 1990! .

Tourists and immigrants represent <>nc pot«iitial
vehicle for introrhiciiig;i parasite into .i ncw;irea,
but only if there are apprs>priate hosts, For exaiuple-,
thc broad f>sh tapeworm  D. le>trim! was introduce'rl
into thc United States by F,uropean immigraiits it>
thc middle of thc !9th e:e..»liiry  Dearclorlf;in<i
Ovcrstrcct 1990!. It bcc;imc establishe d bcc;«is«
proper conditions and suitable intermcdiat«hosls
 copcpods and freshwater fishes! and dchnitive
hosts  bcars! existcei in thc lake regions <>f th«
central United States.

Th«pre sent-clay incideiic«ol' the broad lish tape-
worm in the United St;it«s is uncertain. However,

b;is«d on indirect cvideiice, tli« :entcrs for Disease

 :e>ntrol has rep<>rtcd 'in upward trend  Deardorfl
and Overstreet 1990!. Bi some N<>rth Auiericaii
lakes, ~0% to 70% s>f the north«rn and wall-eyed
pike;ir«hosts of thc iiifecliv«stage r>f Iliis pat asite
 Bogitscll ililcl  .heilg l 990! .

Tlie British Isles, Argentina, Australia, Vcnc7atcla,
and Tlie Federal Reptfblic of Vladagascar also hav«
reported cases of tapev'orm infcctioii as a result of
iinpoi tati<>n of parasites by travclcrs  von Bonsdorff'
a>id Bylund l982!.

As we have s«en, rn;trine maminals are coninion
hosts to parasitic wornis. If a parasite is capable e>i
infecting a marine m;immal, it niay 'ilso iiil'ect
humans. Some marine mammal parasites know>! to
infect hiimans include th«genera Diphy//o/rothriurrr
 Fig. 1!, Dif>/o/ronro/>or>as  see table!, and Ariisa/ris, a»
well as the species Pseur/olrvrann>ro deri/>i ens  Fig. '>!,
C;orynosrrrrrn,stru>rrnsu>rr, 3 rrrnt/roe@'r/err/res rrru>r hi, an I
Bo//ro>or>ra species  Fig, 7! .

Eggs pass
oul with

op.
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mall
ceans.

tious larvae
deve op in small
crustaceans.

Infectious larvae present,
pnmanly in viscera

lgajor hosts of Corynosoma strumosum. Adult
acanthocephalans  or "thorny-headed worms!
infect the Intestines of pinnlpeds, such as sea

lions. Eggs are released with feces into
seawater and eaten by minute crustaceans.

The infected crustacean may be eaten by a

pinniped; If so, the parasite develops Into an
adult, If the crustacean is consumed by a host

such as a fish, larvae will become established

in the fish, mostly in its Internal organs. Other
hosts include dogs, otters, and birds.

C. strumosum and Acanthocephaius rauschi

have been reported from Alaskan Eskimos who
ate infected salmon. Larvae in fish are found

primarily in the internal organs rather than the
flesh and because few individuals eat raw fish

viscera, the number of Infections is Iow

 Schmidt and Roberts 1985; Oeardorff and
Overstreet 1990!. Another example of thorny-

headed worms infecting humans is 8oiboeoma

sp., a closely related species, which caused
serious intestinal probhrms in two Japanese

patients. This worm parasitizes aquatic
animals found in American waters  Deardorff

and Overstreet 1990!.

Epidemiology of Human Helminthic infections
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FISH PARASITES gt HUMAN HEALTH

Because flic lil'e cycle of these par asites begins and
eiids iri inai iile lllaiiirrlals, it is logical that fishes
woiil '1 Ii;ive '1 gr'eater oppoi tiiili'tv of hecolniilg
irile< te l .»id possess it!creased ivor m btrrdens in
areas wher<- »!urine ni'i»i»rais ire abundant. Surveys
corrductecl for as aridoid rienratodes along the
Atl;intic coast  C:herrg 197 i; Jacksor! et al. 1978!, thc
 .'ulf of' M xi< o coast  Vorr is arid Over street 1976;
De;rrd<!rff ari l Overstrcct 19HI !, the coastline of the
Pacifi  Northwest  Mvers 1979!, arid tile Vvatei's llciil'
thc H.nv;iii;i» lslanrl»  Deardorff'et «I. I9ft'!! con-
firmed tliis;isa<!ciatioii, Thc fishes of lire I '.S. Pacific

 o ist il id a gre'itei pi evalclic<.  perce»tage of
popiil;rtion infected! arid iiiterisit!  iiuinber of'
p;ir;isites per infe  ted host! of poterrti;illy irrf'e<'the
worn!s I.han did fishes fr<!r» flic otlier areas, A»

r»ight I!e i'xpected, fish aloiig th< soutEi< aster'n coast
of the Uriitecl St;ites did not sir<! w lieavv !rife  t ioirs

with marir1e mammal parasites. Howev< i', h !i i! th ..
prcv ilence and intensity of i»fortiori ir!crease along
the north<-.;istrrn coastline of' thc Urrited States aii�

 :a<!ada, where ther<. arc I;irge popiilati<»is of' hirrbor
;»id grav seals.

Preliminar! fiirdings of a survey of Pacific hcrririg
  :tr<p<'a /ur lasi! froni the waters along thc Pacific

or thwest of the United States showed that all of thc

her ri»g caught in Puget Sound, Washi	gton,;md
99% of' those from Prince 'A'iliiam Sound, Alaska,

v ere irif'ected wirh juvenile anisakid nematodes
 Adanrs et al, 1990! . The average irumher of worm»

Larvae burrow into tissues and develop into infectious stage

Major hosts of the species Nanophyetus
salmlncola. This small fluke and its symbiotic

rickettsia, Neorickettsfae helminthoeca, are
the cause of "salmon poisoning" in dogs and

other canines. If untreated, the rickettsia  not

the parasite alone! will kill up to 90% of
infected canines. In humans, this infection

probably does not involve the rickettsia or
cause fatalities.

Eggs containing the flukes {which are, in turn,
Infected with the rickettsia! are released into

the water with feces of fish-eating birds and

mammals. Eggs develop and hatch, and the
free-swimming larvae penetrate a freshwater

snail, Juga piiclfera, whose distribution limits
the area of infection. in the northwestern

United States, seasonal prevalence of Infection

in snails can reach 50%  Eastburn, Frltsche,
and Terhune 1987!, After asexual reproduction

in the snail, free-swimming larvae are re-

leased. This stage of the parasite can pen-

etrate numerous species of fishes, notably

juvenile  i.e., freshwater! saknonlds and the

Pacific salamander,

The parasite then encysts in most tissues, but
predominantly in the fins, muscles, and
kidneys of the fish. Heavy infections can be
fatal to young fish, Salmonids retain their
infections during their oceanic phase and are
infective upon returning to fresh water. If

canines eat infected fish, the symbiotic
rickettsia will cause "salmon poisoning." Adult
flukes that are not infected with the rickettsia

cause IINe disease in canines. Birds, rac-

coons, and spotted skunks serve as the main

natural definitive hosts  Eastburn, Fritsche,

and Terhune 1987!.

In human Infections, the flukes cause irritation

of the mucosa of the intestine. In eastern

Siberia, 98% of humans may be infected. It is

believed that the onset of clinical symptoms of

infection requires at least 500 adult flukes.

The increase in reported cases of N.
salmincoia in the western coastai states of the

United States ls most likely the result of the

recent popularity of consuming incompletely
cooked or smoked salmonids, or fresh fish

eggs  Deardorff and Overstreet 1990!,



Importation
Today, improved modes of transportation, advanced
technology, and refined methods of food handliiig
allow fresh fishes to bc shipped throughout thc
world. In 1987, for example, 65% of the seafood
consumed in thc United Stales was imported from
141 countries.  ;anada supplies approximately 20 Ic
of U.S. demand for seafood, I'.iiropc about 12%, and
Tli'illaild 8%.

Some scaf iods imported i»t i thc Uiiifed States
harbor p;irasites that are infcc.linus to liunians. Foi'
example, scallops may be infected with larvae of tlie
gnath >st nne roundworm f,ehinoeephrilus sinensia, aiid
live freshwater crabs with encysted larvae of the
Oriental luiig fluke PnraAronimus r rec<errnr ni
 Deardorff and Overstreet 1990!, The bro;id hsh
tapeworm was introchiced into several  ountries of
South Aincric;i  'it ring artificial stocking of fishes
into lakes  Williams and Ballard 1982!.

Adu l parasit
may enter
open skin
lesion.

Ilajor hosts of Phliometra sp. iNfuk worms of this nemato
are found in fish. The adult female parasites rehrase free-

swlmmlng, hrst~ge larvae into the water through ulcers
in the hsh's skin. in the case of the parasitic species

P. oncorhynchi, the female worms themselves are releasecl
with the host's eggs and burst, releasing their larvae  Schmidt
and Roberts 1985!. The larvae are eaten by copepods and

develop to infective third-stage larvae. When the copepods
are consumed by a suitable fish, the larvae molt, mature into
adults, and mate; the male dies and the female mtgrates to

the definNve site. Humans are accidentally Infected when the

adult worms move into an open wound.

ng larvae released
r in fish's skin; eaten

by crustaceans.

pcr fish was 27 and 2 !, respectively. These results
correlate with the gcogr;iphic distribution, as well .is
thc increase in population of' marine mammals
 especially sca lions! in the Pacific Vorthwcst
 McKerrow et a!. 1988!.  ;orrespondingly,
approximately 90% of;ill U.S. cases of
humar  anisakiasis have occurred along
the West C;oast, Alaska,;uid Hawaii.

Incidental infections

Occasionally parasites inl'ect humans in rather
unusual ways. In one case  Kikuchi et al. 1981!, a 40-
year-old Japanese patienf. complained of pharyngeal
pain, which began about 3 hours after hc had eaten
raw squid  Ommastrghes solani parifieus!. During
examination, a larval tapeworm  Xg~belinia
surrneni cola! was found firmly anchored bv its ten-
tacles to onc of his fonsils. This was a highly unusual
inl'ectio» since the hooked tentacles of this parasite
are ii !t normally extruded in the larval st'ige.

There have also been reports  if  ".ises which resulted
from handling infected scaf iod. In one, involving
the fluke lVanoghyetns salrninci>lr   Fig. 8!, hiiman
transmission occurred during the handling of freshly
killed coho salmon  Onoorhynohus hisutch! . It is likely
that the patient ingested thc larval parasite when he
simultaneously cleaned fish aud smoked cigarettes
 Harrell and Deardorff 1990!. The second incident
of contact transmission by a marine parasite involved
an adult worm  Deardorff ct al. 1986! and repre-
sented the first known case of an adult parasitic.
nematode entering the human body through an
open lesion. The worm, Philometrn sp.  Fig. 9!,
invaded a puncture wound in a fisherman's hand
while he was filleting an infected fish  Caranx
rnelampygns! from Hawaii. This accidental infection
represents a previously unrecognized risk in han-
dling uncooked infected fish,

Epidemiology of Human Helminfhic nfecfions



PREVENTION

FISH PARASITES & HUMAN HEALTH

Understanding the Degree of Risk
AdinilIedly, the risk of becoining infected with a
nu>rinc fish parasite is extremely low, a>id i»ost
parasites cause only slight to modcr;ite illness.

It is difficult to qt<antifp the degree of risk, however,
primarily because most cases go unreported. There
is no naI.ional database for incidences of illness

caused by fish parasites. Iii addition, few cases are
documented iii the literature or correctly diagnosed.
Iii one study of 92 cases of anisakiasis in Japan, for
example, over 60% were misdiagnosed preopera-
tively as appendicitis, acute abdomen, gastric rumor
or cancer, ileiIis, cholecysIitis, diverticulitis, tubercu-
lous peritonitis, or cancer of the pancreas. For these
reasons, although approximately 50 cases of
a»isakiasis were reported in the United States
bctwcc» 1958 aiid 1988  Sakaiiari aiid McKerrow
1989!, we believe this is only the tip of Ihe iceberg,
Fish species in>plicated include Pacific salnion,
rockfisli, herring, cod, halibut, mackerel, a<id squid
 Deardorff and Throin 1988; Hauck 1977, Oshima
1987! .

Though the risk of becoming infected with hclmin-
thic parasites is low, it can be completely eliminated
by using commercially frozen or canned fish prod-
ucts or by cooking fish thoroughly.

Those wh<> ch<><>se to accept the risks associ;ited with
c<insuming raw fish sh<>uld at a miniinum ask
whether or not the product has been commercially
frozen and, perhaps, what kind of fish they arc
consuming.

Cooking
P irasites do not present a health concern when fish
is thoroughly cooked, Fish should be cooked so that
the inI<rnal teinperaturc of all parts of the meat is at
least f13 C �45>'F! for at least 15> seconds. Nor»>al
cooking pi.ocedures ge»erally exceed this tempera-
ture. If a fish thermometer is»ot available, the fish

should be cooked until it loses its translucency and
flakes easily with a fork.

Additional precautions arc ncccssary if fish is cooked
in the microwave because of the uneven distribution

of'heat. The U.S. Public Health Service recotnmends

that raw animal foods  including fish! cooked in a
microwave oven should be:

~ rotated or stirred throughout or midway during
c<><>king to conipensate for uneven distribution of
Eicat;

~ c<>vered to retain surface moisture;

~ heated an additional 14'C �5'F! � that is, ro 77 C
�70'F!-for at least 15 seconds to compensate for
shorter cooking times; and

~ allowed to stand covered for 2 minutes after

cooking to obtain tet»peratt>re equilibrium.

Freezing
Commercial freezing is also a good way to kill
parasites in fish.  Horne freezers vary in holding
temperature and may»ot achieve necessary tem-
peratures to kill parasites.!

Some coimtries have regulations related to commer-
cial freezing of fish products. In the Netherlands, for
example, there are restrictions on the consumption
of raw herring, and fresh herring miist be frozen to a
temperature of at. least -20'C  -4 F! for 24 hours.
The effectiveness of the Netherlands' " 'reen

Herring I.aws" is clear from Figure 10, which illus-
trates the niimber of confirmed cases of anisakiasis

in that country from 1955 to 1968. Note the trend
after 1967, the year in which legislation was enacted.
The World Health Organization credits these laws
for the disappearance of human anisakiasis from a
country that formerly had approximately 300 cases
per year  World Health Organization 1988!. Thc
European Fconomic Community subsequently
followed the freezing regulations of the Netherlands
 Eurofish Report 1987! .
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On the other hand, there are no regulatio»s regard-
ing freezing of fish products in Japan, though it is
common practice to use frozen fish in Japan and
other countries where raw fish dishes are tradition'rl.

Japan's National Health Institute recommends
freezing fish to -20 C:  -O' F! for several hours when
preparing raw fish, or avoiding fish that «rc suscep-
tible to parasites  Price and Tom 1990!. The enor-
mous diversity of fishes and invertebrates known to
harbor potentially inf'ective parasites does make
control difficult, however  Oshima 1972!.Japanese
chefs, familiar with the risks of parasites in fish,
freeze Pacific salrnonids to kill potentially invasive
helminths before serving raw dishes  Deardorff and
Overstreet 1990!. Prcparatir>n and consurnptio» of
raw fish dishes in thc home environment r»ost likely
account for the apprr>ximatcly 1,000 episodes of
anisakiasis reported every year in Japa»  Oshiina and
Kliks 1986; Oshima 1987!.

Iri the United States, commercial freezing has beer>
recommended by the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration  FDA! to state and kocal regulatory age»cies
with primary respo»sibility for inspecting retail food
establishments. The FDA rccomme»ds that before

service or sale in ready-to-eat form, raw, mari»ated,
or partially cr>oked fish, other than molluscan
shellfish, should be frozen throughout to a tempera-
ture of:

~ -20'C  -O' F! or below for 7 days in a freezer; or
~ -35'C  -M 'F! or below For 15 hours in a blast

freezer.

The Hawaiian tuna industry has requested an
exemption I'c>r yellowfin tuna  ahi! fronr pending
FDA regulations, The industry claims that f'reezing
will diminish the quality of' the product, a»d hence
depress this market, It alsri claims that the sections of'
tuna used for sashimi are worm-free  Kaneko 1990;
Deardorff, Fukurnura, and Kayes 1991!.

Epidemiology ot H em an Helminthic Infections



FISH PARASITES 8 HUMAN HEALTH

Removing Worms
Some porti<ms of Ilie edible muscular.ure of some
fishes harbor m<>rc worins than do others. One

c<rmparison of' salmon steaks with strips  filleus!
dct<..nnined that steaks con<.;tined more of the

infective stage larvae of' Anisakr'sxirnplox  Deardorff
and 'I'hrom 1988! . This is probably because salmon
steaks are cut from I.he region <rf' the fish that
includes the "belly-fl.ip," Ihe ar'ea ass<rciatcd with the
abdominal <.avity  Fig. 11!.

Thc second-stage larval anis-,<kid worm is relea»cd
from its crustacean host during digestion in thc
stomach of a salmon, pcnctr;itc» the salmon's gut
wall, and migrates to thc muscle. It is possible that
because the larval worms cncoiinter abdominal

muscle first, they cncapsiil;itc there in greater
numbers, Thus, salmon fillets likely have fewer
worms because most of the tissue in a fillet is not

ass<>ciated with the abd<>minal cavity, and thc coni-
mcrci il filler.ing process generally ]eaves thc rib
bones and associated tissues on the carcass <rf the

fish.

 :<>nsumers should be made aware that if they find a
p;irasite in a fish they should re»rove it, cxami»e t.he
fish fbr others, and cook the fish thoroughly. They
may also wish t<r notify the store where they bough<.
the fish so that rcr»;iining fish may be carefully
iri.spected. Some st<>res may also aff<>w corisuniers to
r< turn or exchange unused portions  Price and Tom
1990! .

Interrupting the Parasite's Life Cycle
Salmon aquaculture in Puget Sound, Washington,
provides an example of suppressing a parasite's life
cycle. One study found that salmon held in net-pens
and fed commercially prepared salmon diets had no
parasites of public health importance  Dcardorff
and kent 1989!. In contrast, over 90'fo <rf the native
salmon, which fcd on naturally availablc foods such
as herring, were infected with Diphyllobolhrr'rrm sp.,
XanoPhyelr<s snlmi ncola, and Anis<rkis simPlex. Thc
autlrors of the study concluded that these aqiiacul-

ces offer an increased, but not certain,

safety for those who prefer raw salmon



POLITICS AND PARASITISM

he relationship bc ween thc get>wing pup«1;>-
tions uf marine mammals an<i hiiman p;ir;isitic

infc etio>>s i» becoming morc apparc>>t. Since the
establishment of the Marine Mammal Protection Act

in 1<172, the n«mhers of'some m«rinc rn;im>n;ils h.>vc
I"Epidly increased worl<fwide. Marine In;<min;>1
pup«latiOnS along the We»t  ;oast of thc  JI>itc<1
St«t<. s, for example, are reported to hc in<.rca»ing;>t
a rate of 18,000 animals per year  Save �«r Sc;if<i<id
1987!

N<irwcgiai> huudcd ai>d harp seal s>.ucl s have also
increased b! al least 300,000, following a ban on
killing these ai>imals. lii order lu protect the Norwe-
giai> cud fishery  Seal Bite 1987!, Nui'way now
iria>>ag<'.» thc in ir>i>c Inan>in>>ls «lung Its Sl>< il'Pl>>EP as
i> does any <itlier res<rut'cc.

 ;anadian fishermen have ex pres»cd concern uv< r
thc population explosion of harbor and gray seals
along thc northeastern coastline of North America
and the increased prevalence and intensity of thc
larval anisakid nen>atode Pseurfoterrarrntia deeipier>,I
 commonly called lhe "cod worm"! in Atlantic cod
and in other commercially important fishes
  :handra and Khan 1988!. Canadian researchers
rcport approximately two worms per kilo of <od.
The increase in parasife burden has cost Canada's
cod industry and consumers s«bsfantial sums of
money  because <if thc costs associated with remov-
ing worms from fillet by candlii>g and lost sales to
consumers!. Thc industry csti>nales that about $50
»>iffio>E is spc>Et each yc«I tu reduce the numbers of
cod worins in commercially iinpor tant f'ish fillets.
 On flic utllc> h«i>cf, wuri>E fe>E>OVal haS become an
i>npurtant SourCe Of e!E>pluyment in eastern
 .'anada.! The cud worin also has been found in
other ground fish, such as sole  Family; Soleidae!,
haddock  Itfelar>qparnrnus ueglefi,rius! . a>>d American
plaice  HiPPogloasoides Plafes>oisces!,

Because gray seals serve as a definitive host for the
p'ir'>»iles, lishes in areas closest to large populations
uf' thcsc II>aInn>als have tl>e l>igl>est. infcctl<E>Es. Ful
cxainplc, Sable Island, Nuva Scotia, is thc breeding
area t'ur appruxiniatcly 70,000 gray seals, A» ex-
pected, fishes offshore this island have higl> worn>
burdens.  ;anadiaii lisl>em>ci>, the cast coast fi»l>ing
industry, and thc Royal  :uinmissiuii on Sealing, all
f;ivor;> "cull"  r >nduin killiiig! tu dccrca»c thc t<ital
pupulatiu>i uf sc Ils, thus reducing tl>c numbers <!f'
p;irasitc eggs released into the envirunnicnt.

It has been suggested that thc time has come to
manage certain marine mammal populations just as
we control several other species of wildlife. This,
obviously, is not a popular platform. Scvcral groups
in Canada, for example, disagreed with thc prop<>scd
<.«11 program because they did not. believe that
killing gi'ay seals would reduce the worm problem.
A si»glc infected seal, they noted, could spew
thuusaiids of fertilized nematode eggs into the
inarinc eiivirunment daily. As a result, Canada
extended its ban ui> lhc killing of gray seals off its
eastern cuasl., a decision i>ut c>i>braced by  .'a»adian
fishing fleets. There is a n>oraloriun> presently in
effect while i>cw ideas for. worn> rcducliun arc

considered; these ii>elude dcwurinii>g or va< ci>iati>ig
grav !Icals.

 :lcarly, the presence or ahsence of large marine
mammal population,s serves as a barometer hy which
to predict the presence or ahsence of some worms
that are of potential human health significance.

Epidemiology of Human ~ e <hint hie Infections



PUBLIC EDUCATION

FISH PARASITES SL HUMAN HEALTH

ducating consrrmers, physicians, ancl,seafc>ud
industry and government personnel about

the hazards of aquatic parasites appears to be an
excellent safeguard against infections. Consumers
have the right to know both the benefits and the
potential risks of handling and eating scafoods.

But ccnrsurners cannot assume total responsibility for
thc quality and safety of scafuods, rror be aware of
c.h;mges that affect prucessing i» other countries.
Thc seafood industry, tou, must be awar e of poten-
tial problems and empl<>y appropriate methods for
rem<>ving or killing parasites. In additic>n, we believe
that governmental regulator.y agencies sin>uld
it>form consumers of the risks, or discourage the
consumpti<>n of such raw dishes as sushi, sashimi,
cerrrzhe, and lcrmi lomi unless appropriate commercial
freezing techniques have been applied.

The medical community also needs to become more
aware of human infections by parasites acquired
from improperly prepared seafood dishes. Fortu-
nately, most parasitic infections are tre;rtable, The
table that follows lists drugs and appropriate regi-
mens for the treatment of various lish-borne infec-

tions. Not all diseases, however, are treatable with
antihelmintics, and not all antiparasitic drugs are
available.

In;rdcliti«», many species of' parasites known by
specialists t<> be porerrtial health risks are unkrrc>wrr
to the medical curnnruuity and public. Fur example,
the intestinal fluke Phag'crrlrr sp., widespread i»
freshwater fishes it> rite suutheastern L'nil.ed States, is

a potential pathc>gcn, though it. has nut been re-
purted in hrrma»s to date. 'I'his may be the result ol'
the I;rck uf lrrrna fMe infectiorrs or rhe result of
m is diagrr c>ses.

Parasitic infections can easily cvukc unwarranted
fears in consumers. When vivid pictures of herring
parasites were shown on  :erma» TV, seafoocl sales
there suffered an immediate 70% d»cli»e from

which they took months to rebound. In contrast., a
sin>ilar program aired in France with no impact to
the seafood industry. The lack of consumer backlash
was attributed to the fact that French seafood dealer.s

take the time to properly educate their customers.
The United States arrd Canada have also s»err few

negative results following media reports un marine
f'ood-borne infer tions.

Educational efforts must be m;rde on a continuing
basis. Constant reminders of put»»rial hazards arc
necessary tu reinforce pr«pcr seafoud-handling
practices, »specially since consumers conrinue to be
introduced to new seafood prr>ducts. In acldition, as
we continue tu exploit the resources <>f the marine
environment, ncw parasites will bc crrcourrterecl,
some of which may be capable of infecting humans.
Ke must keep pace with the changing types of foods
we eat. and thc v;rriutrs cultural and social h;>bits that

may play a role in thc transmissirm «f parasitic
infections.

The c:h;rllenge is t<> achieve the delicar.e balance
between educating rhe public and creating unncc»s-
sary;rl;rrr». Because the news media r»av choose tu
focus urr the sensational;rspects uf' eating seal'ood,
knowledgeable pe«pl» in the seafoocl industrv, the
medical commrrnity,;urd regulatory agencies should
step fr>rwarcl to explain the important points of the
epidemiology nf' helminthic inf'ections and preventa-
tive measures, while placing the risks of' infections
into perspective. Education cle'rrly represents the
E>cst long-term s«luti<>n for. Protectirrg the cc>nsunrer.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

or supplemental infornr;rtion orr these helminths and thc discascs they cause, Ilrc I'<>lkowirrgi ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1
prlhlrcrrtl !rls rrf ' r cc !rrlrrrelr  le�:

Acantbocephalans
 C'r>ly;«r 1!!Ii9; 8chmiclt 1!�1!;

FISH PARASITES &, HUMAN HEALTH

General publications
 Hildcbrarrd et al. 199,'3; King arrd Pctcrs 1991; 1'rice
;roti lour lc!'�!

DiPhyllobothrium spp, and tapeworm infections
 Ward 1930; Bacr ct al. 1967; Sacr l 969; dc  .arncri
ancl Vita 1973; Bylund 1976; yon Bonsdorf1' anti
l3ylund 1982; Ruttcnbcr ct al. 1984; Yamane ct al.
1!!8 !; Karno ct. Ill. 19/1!;

Digeneans
 Africa et al. 1936;  ; hing 1961; Yokogawa arid
Yoshirnura 1967; Papcnra arrd Oycrstreet 1.!81;
k:astburn, Fritschc, arrd Tcrhu»c 1987!;

Nematodes

 Yokogaw«and Yoslrinrur r 1967; Ruitc»berg 1970;
 !slriru.r 1972. 1987; Smith anti Wootteo 1978; Matsui

ct al. 198'; Bier ct al. 1987; Halsteir>sson anti Rizvi

1987; Ebcrlrard ct al. 198r!; Sakarrar'i an� VlcKerrow
1989; Wittrrcr cl. al. 1989!;

Overview of infections

transmitted by aquatic animals
 Williams and Jones 1976; Rohdc 1982; Sc;rvcr, trrrrg,
a»d Cupp 1984; Higashi 198'; Schantz 1989;
1!eardorff and Overstrect 1990! .
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Few consumers realize that there are risks
associated with eating raw or undercooked

fish and seafood, just as there are risks

associated with eating undercooked meat.

Although the overall risk of infection by

parasites in seafood is slight in developed

countries like the United States, changes in

dietary habits  especially the growing

consumption of raw fish dishes! and the

tendency to reduce cooking times when

preparing fish products may well be increas-

ing consumers' chances of becoming infected

with helminthic parasites. This publication is

designed to help consumers, health officials,

and those in the seafood industries better

understand possible risks, and to present

easy, common-sense precautions.
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